Introduction
Producing the maximum number of fertile eggs is one of the most important concerns in broiler breeder production. Breeders need to be kept under ideal conditions for maximum life of flock fertility. Several authors reported that environmental condition such as nutritional program has an important role on semen quality and reproductive performance of male broiler and layer breeders [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The influence of Arginine in treating many developmental and health problems in animals is unique among essential amino acids. It is well demonstrated that the metabolism of L-Arginine occurs through the interorgan axis, which involves kidney, intestines, muscle, liver and testis [5] . The results of an in vitro experiment showed that boar sperm capacitating and acrosome reaction are improved by L-Arginine supplementation [6] . It is reported that L-Arginine is the only physiological nitrogen donor the reactions of nitric oxide production [7] . Nitric oxide, also known as nitrogen monoxide, produces from L-Arginine by the enzymatic action of nitric oxide synthase. The nitric oxide synthase is a key enzyme controlling nitric oxide production and sperm characteristics' is improved when nitric oxide concentration increases [8] . In the last decade, nitric oxide which is a highly reactive free radical has assumed an important functional role in a variety of biological Objective: To assess the effects of dietary L-Arginine (L-Arg) supplementation on testes histological parameters and semen quality of male broiler breeder. Methods: Twenty male broiler breeders at 37 wk of age were distributed in a completely randomized design with 4 treatments and 5 replicates each. The treatments consisted of 4 dietary levels of L-Arg (0.00, 1.35, 2.33 and 3.22 g/kg of the diet) and fed to birds for 8 wk. At the end of the experiment semen samples were collected by abdominal massage to determination of semen quality. The blood samples were used to determination of serum testosterone concentration at the end of the experiment. Furthermore, testes from each rooster were used to evaluation of their weights and histological parameters. Results: The results of the experiment showed that dietary L-Arg at 2.33 g/kg improved testes weight, semen volume and sperm forward motility in roosters (P<0.05). Besides, serum concentration of testosterone was increased in roosters fed 2.33 g/kg L-Arg (P<0.05). The results of testes histology indicated that seminiferous tubules lumen diameter, leydig cells, spermatides and sperm cells counts were greater in birds received 3.22 g/kg dietary L-Arg (P<0.05). However, the birds fed diet supplemented with 2.33 g/kg L-Arg had greater seminiferous tubules diameter, sertoli and spermatogonia cell counts than other groups (P<0.05). Conclusion: According to the results of this experiment, it is concluded that dietary L-Arg had positive effects on reproductive traits in roosters. pathways such as a decisive role in the reproductive system [9] . It was hypothesized that L-Arginine supplementation to breeder rooster may improve reproductive performance and semen quality via the nitric oxide pathway.
Therefore, the aim of this research was to investigate whether diatary L-Arginine influences reproductive performance, semen quality and testes weight of male broiler breeder.
Materials and methods
All animal care and use procedures were approved by the Department of Animal Science, Islamic Azad University (Qaemshar Branch, Qaemshar, Iran).
Birds and diets
Thirty two 37-wk-old breeder roosters (Ross 308) were obtained from a commercial broiler breeder farm and randomly allocated into 4 treatments with 5 replicates. The birds were kept in floor pens (1 伊 2 m) for the experimental period of 56 d. Each pen was equipped with a separate feeder and drinker. The roosters were maintained under similar conditions at 21 曟 . All experimental diets were formulated to meet or exceed the energy and nutrient requirements (except for arginine) of roosters [10] . The experiment used a completely randomized design with 4 treatments including 4 dietary L-Arg inclusion rates of 0.00, 1.35, 2.33 and 3.22 g/kg.
Semen collection and evaluation
The roosters were habituated (for 10 d) by abdominal massage for semen collection. The seminal fluid from each rooster was collected every week and seminal characteristics were evaluated. The semen from each rooster was kept in a graduated collecting tube to measuring of seminal volume. A part of the semen was diluted (1:100) by a 2.9% sodium citrate solution. Then, each sample was placed on a slide and the motility was evaluated by a light microscope. Motility was expressed as a percentage of spermatozoa progressively exhibiting moderate to rapid movement [1] .
Testosterone concentration
Heparinized blood samples (5 mL) were taken from each rooster via the brachial wing vein at the end of the experiment. The blood sample was drawn and allowed to clot at room temperature (18 曟 ) for 2 h prior to serum collection. Serum was separated by centrifugation and stored at -20 曟 for further analysis. Serum testosterone was also assayed by ELISA procedure.
Testes histology
At the end of the study, 4 rosters from each treatment were killed and testes were excised for histological assessment. The left testis of each rooster was cut into serial cross-sections 5 mm in thickness, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for routine histological examination. Histological examination of 2 preparations of the left testis of each bird was conducted blindly under light microscope.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using general linear model procedure of SAS to evaluate the effects of treatments on reproductive traits [11] . The result with P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The results of semen quality and testosterone concentration are presented in Table 1 . According to the results, semen volume and sperm forward motility improved in male broiler breeders received 2.33 g/kg dietary L-Arg supplementation (P<0.05). The results of this table also indicated that the testes weight was greater in roosters fed 2.33 g/kg dietary L-Arg (P<0.05). Dietary L-Arg had a positive effect on the serum concentration of testosterone in male broiler breeders (P<0.05). In this regard, the birds fed diets with 2.33 g/kg L-Arg had greater serum testosterone than the other groups. The effects of dietary L-Arg on the testes histological traits are shown in Table 2 . The results showed that Seminiferous tubules lumen diameter, leydig cells and spermatides counts were greater in male broiler breeder received 3.22 g/kg dietary L-Arg supplementation (P<0.05). On the other hand, other histological traits including seminiferous tubules diameter, sertoli cell counts and spermatogonia cell counts were increased in group that received 2.33 g/kg diatary L-Arg (P<0.05).
Table 2
Effects of L-Arg supplementation on testes histology in male broiler breeder.
Traits
Dietary L-Arg (g/kg of the diet) SEM 0.000 0 These results are in accordance with the findings of Silva et al. [12] who reported that L-Arginine supplementation had a positive effect on egg production and hatchability in breeders. In this regard, it is well documented that dietary L-Arg might be potentially used to improve the fertility of broiler breeder hens due to the sperm penetration in the perevitelline membrane [13] . It has been reported that cells endogenously synthesize NO via L-Arg oxidation by a family of NOS isoforms. Hellstrom et al. [14] showed that NO substance had a regulatory effect on the sperm motility and viability and consequently sperm fertilizing potential. It is cleared that, as in other systems, NO exerts a bimodal action on sperm motility; specifically, low concentrations of NO improve sperm motility, while high concentrations of NO reduce the motility of spermatozoa [15] .
In regards to semen or sperm volume, it is indicated that L-Arg aspartate significantly increased sperm volume, concentration and motility through the antioxidative impact [16] . It has been confirmed that L-Arg enhances the rate of glycolysis, resulting in higher rates of adenosine triphosphate and lactate generation in spermatozoa [7] .
However, important progress in L-Arg research suggests that this amino acid and its metabolites play a more complex role in the regulation of sperm characteristics.
The improvement in testes weight and relative testes weight in L-Arg treatment groups showed in this study might be related to the increase in testosterone concentration in serum as a result of L-Arg supplementation. It is well-known that testosterone has an important effect in spermatogenesis process and to maintain the spermatogenesis in testis [6] . Al Daraji et al. [17] observed that testosterone hormone is required to complete meiosis and spermatids differentiations in male broiler breeder. Arginine stimulates the secretion of pancreatic hormones and anterior pituitary hormones, thereby regulating the metabolism of protein, amino acids, glucose and fatty acids [8] . All these mechanisms help the host to adjust itself to an optimal status of reproduction. However, the exact mechanism of arginine in the metabolism pathway involved in male broiler breeder reproduction needs further research.
According to the results of the present study, it is concluded that dietary L-Arg had a positive effect on reproductive traits including semen quality and testes histology of roosters.
